
More Whiskey Seized in Charles
-Taken from Depot-Agen

Strenuously Objected.

The State.
Charleston, Sept. 13.-Interest

developmeznts came today in the
qour seizure- on .a lar seale. wi

captllrs were started yesterday
a giant raid on the Southern Expi
company's office, where five wai
liads of si,-f.) were seized.
At 10 o'clock this morning Act

Chief D,.inn started out with o la
squad of men to the freight depot
the Southern railroad on Ann stri
He pulled out his warrant, autho
ing him to seize any illicit liq
found on the premises. He and
men searched all over the warehoi
and discovered a large amount
:stuff. Several cases of high qua]
whiskey. five large kegs of bulk
quor. many barrels of Milwaukee b
and other contraband goods w

found.
But the prize haul of the day 1

made at the freight depot of the
lantic Coast Line.
Just after the midday posting

patrolmen at 1 o'clock the chief s

-out. an order for a raiding squad
report. In a rush the wagon went
Chapel street to the depot of the
lantie Coast Line. Again Chief Di
showed his warrant under the nc

of the agents of the railroad corp<
tion. The search that followed ,

the most profitable yet. A rich e

ture gladdended the police and s

dened the railroad people. The s,

ures amounted to the fancy num

of 38 cases of excellent liquor, n:

of it being "bottled in bond."
samll amount of other liquor was t
en. It took two wagons to haul
booze from the Southern and tl
wagons to remove it from the C<
Line.

The agent at the Atlantie C(
Line was hot when the police t

charge of some liquor that had b
unclaimed and was the property
the road for freight and storage cl

ges-"ole hoss stuff" the railr
people call it. The agent remonst:
ed with Lient. Dunn to leave that r

blind tiger liquor alone. "The i

road must get its money out of
whiskey and you ought fo leav4
here,'' he said. But the lieuten
couldn't see it that way and had
liquor carted off with the other.

Just before the wagon got to
freight depot the railroad had b
lucky e,nough to get a whole carl
of booze out of the city. Threy he
ed it out just in the nick of time.

* the wagon had been sooner the po
'would have truly made a monstr
raid. A number of the labels on

cases had been changed and it set
that the groods were to b.e immedi.
ly shipped back to the consign
The stuff was all standing out in
middle of the floor, evidently des
ed for the fir.st shipment.

Sottile's wagon was standing
outside the warehouse door when
police patrol arrived. Most of
liquor was marked "'Sottile Bro:
"'J. P. Dantzler'' and with a

mond "A.''
These seizures mark a new

important and interesting deve
ment in the flght in Charleston on

blind tigers and especially the wh
salers. Time and again the transi
tation companies have promised
.mayor to cooperate with him in
fight. They no -sooner promise tl
t~hey break the compact either in si
it or in letter.
Some time ago the companies pr<

ised to stop delivering to the tig<
The mayor had the police keej
close watch on the depots and ws
houses. It was soon reported to]
that while the transportation o

panies did not actually take the
quer out in their wagons and deli
it to the tigers they allowed
'wholesale' tigers to come to the bu
ings and take the contraband out.
-many cases it was found that the
-gers would reconsign the whiskey
-other parties.

Mayor .Rhett put Corporal
Counsel Moffatt to work on

phase of the contest. He soon rep
ed to the mayor that when the tra
portation companies allowed the
licit dealers in liquor to come:
their place of business and har
the liquor or take it out or to re<
sign it it amounted to a deliver3
the eves of the law. Acting on

rep)ort. the mayor issued orders
the actingz chief to immediately s

all the liquurs that were to be fo
on the premises. All along the pt
have been prevented from seizing
liquor in the hands of the corp
tions by the p)rovision of the cor
tution which prohibits the seizur<
goods in transit by a common earl
As son a delivery i mae hon

ng

li-
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Notice was served on Mayor Rhett eggs are hf
rat- today by attorneys for Sottile Broth- The little
on- ers of Augusta that elaim and deliv- brooder for
all- ery proceedings had been instituted turned out
hat for the recovery of the .liquor seiz- It is claims
it ed by the police yesterday and today. farms that

ant It is thoughit that these proceedings Icial me.thod
the will determine the validity of the po-~all uncertai

liee seizures of several wagon loads The pere
the of liquor. a part of which was the to incubate
gen! property of Sottile Brothers. It is eggs are w<
oad elaimed that the liquor was seized in that any in
ml- transit land was therefore illegally tion which
-Iftaken by the city. wich do r:
liee value to th

tus INCUBATNB ALIGAToRS.-the A
-mFifteen Hundred of them Raised Lot of
e-IYearly on One Arkansas
ers. Farm The place

the Ibarons and
L-Clinton, Io., Herald. I also he

Quiney, 111., has achieved a -good ber of steel
just deal of fame as manufacturer of in-
the cabators. The chicken incubator is -

the the latcst of all, and from this firstQ
s"''invention there followed the manufac- e

ia-rurie of inistruments to hatch out birds

>fevery description.
and But the strangest incubator of all
.o-is the alligator incubator. The indus- Bottler

the try of alligator raising has grown to Ale, Ri
>le-a seience within t.he last few years,
eor-and one or two very extensive farms3

the ' .mtg operated in tde 80a Dornesti
his The most successful of these is that pints, 1C

of the Arkansas alligator farm, near $8.50pe
?a-Hot Springs, Ark., which raises the p
animal for the market on a large scale. Write

i-.k o,00O young alligators are ra- ligt. Wers.d each year, and from this supplyr
athe menagieries and' zoos of the coun-

ire-;:ry are stocked. 'quors.

n The chief profit from the business ====
larises from the sales of the young alli-

h- zators for show purposes and for pets, SE
ver -nd not, as usually supposed, from the
the ,.ale of their skins for ornamental Mr. Music IL
ild-leather work. inie you

Wihthe saurians raised in such thn etit
-tolarge numbers every year advanced there's scarc
methods of incubation had to be in- in your enti:
inven.ted, and as in the poultry business, upbut wil1

thisthe invention was not long delayed. A-recordi
o-As the incubator took the .place of fast will be,

ot-the motherly hen, so the artificial could use-f

i- hatcher superseded the female alli- "split your

nator as a mother of her young. Opera-say
dl When the need of some more ex- sung y

'on- peditions method of hatching alhiga- or the late 1i
in tors began to become urgent an inen- VICTOR fr(
thishator was made particularly for rais- lime, by a n

to ing the brood of the inhabitants of s ma1 aym
eize the southern bayous. The machine per month.

und wa~ ~.omewhat larger than the ordi- 'ro.oo to $1
ilceary1> h!icken hat chery.

:ra-Iini any incubator, and when the young
S

isti-are hatched the wiggling mass pres-
of ents a eurious sight. The eggs areAl,a
c'ier.covered with straw, which is moisten-
vered every anv. The temneratrue is

I
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Pile of NeW Goods
y buying such quantities of gods? is an. expression
the most flattering comment we hear is from the
)w can he sell 'em so cheap. The tremendous busi-
o public appreciates the Mimn -Igh methods of doing
ill of brand new goods a-nd pricea for quick selling.
lenty of money to ::lank down. . -

Millinery Preparations.
Our trimmer, Miss Kefauver, arrived last week

from Baltimore and taken charge of this depart-
ment, Case after case of the fall's most exquisite
millinery is being opened up. Miss Kefaiver and
her able assistance is now hard at work day and
night getting ready for our big hat display. You
certainly do not want to purchase any millinery
this season before seeing our line.

Shoes by the Car Load.
Thousands of dollars worth of shoes just landed.

(All kind of shoes except horse shoes.) Men's shoes,
women's, boys' and girls' shoes. The shoe busi-
ness of the big store is phenominal. Nothing but
solid shoes go across our counters and a fifteen
thousand dollar stock to select from.

Hats and Shoes, hunt the big store
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open,*an YOUR LITTLE BSTER BROWN IS NOW ATH1
rv,o aoft DESK. NOT 1'AR AWAY FROM HRIM MAY- SI-T

town win ANoTHER BoY BETTER DRESSED. Do. YOU RE-
day from MEMBER WHEN YOU WERE A CHILD AND WERE

~unday ex- YOU EVER ASHAMED BECAUSE YOU DID NOT
ay of De- HAVE NICE CLoTHES WHEN YoU WENT To SCHOOL?

IF~YOU CLOTHE YoU;R LITTLE BUSTER BROWNS
ers,. WELL, THEY WILL STUDY THEIR LESSoNS BET-

srtn.TER. *WILL IT NOT BlE WORTH WHAT ChOT.HES
~

CoST To HAVE. THEM LoVE TH~Il BooKS, ESPE-
helhadCIALLY WHEN YOU CAN GET ANan, ac WENER SCHOOL SUIT FO.......... ~ $.50

s: "Three aaao
.. ............. 3 5

beon $5.00
[thy condi- WE NAVE EVERYTHING, THAT LITTLE BUSTER

oynedred BRoWNS AND BIG6ER BSTER BRoWNS WEAR.
lectric Bit- BRING THEM IN AND LET US RIG TSEM oUT.
i%orto" CHILIDREN ARE WELCOME AT OUR' STORE.
n& son's RESPECTFULLY,

EWART-PERRY CO.
UP To THE MINUTE DEALERS.

"omah NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
mplx-

*,'na.t Classical!
ofbileScetfc
for two Tech nical!
g with

Expenss very moeae Health record un-
surpassed. For catalogue address the Presi-

7sepdent, JAS.A. B.SCHER ER,
he rest. Newberry. S. C.
5Ce.


